
STATE. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. PATENT MEDICINES.Escaped. Lee Danlap, who for
some timo past has been confined PAT13NT MKDICINES.WEEKL YJER A.

tTTuRSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S74. Carolina Central Bail way hasin Wake county jail on a charge of I altvady
The

spent $500,000 since May.
1873, and is now going it at the rateLOCAL, ANI STATE.

charge will certainly be reduced the
coming year, as the annual interest
on the whole funded debt on the
first of August is $98,792,063. The
appropriations this year are also
smaller than last year, and as the
revenue, appears to be increasing
we may reasonably anticipate a
good surplus, thus opening the way
for a reduction of taxation.

inuiua, luuuu ma eswipe uu-rnua- y

night, the 7th inst., and we under-
stand has not, as yet, been ipnsfiThe Soldiers. Our company of

of $40,000 a month.
The Farmers in the Cool Spring

section of Edgecombe county have
been visited with millions of grass-
hoppers which are doing much
damage.

New-Bern- e Times: The-shi- p

citizen soldiers is drilling daily,
and will ioon be prepared to make
its first parade,

"pSYCHOHAJfCT, OH SOULA CHARGING, "iiow eithersex may fascinate and gain the love and
affections of any person they choose in-
stantly. This sJoiple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, Iree, by mail, for
25c., together writh a marriage guide'
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to La-
dies, Wedding-Nigh- t Shirt, Ac. Aqueer book. Address

T. WILLIAM A Co., Publishers,
4w

? Philadelphia.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, '

and all Throat Disease,
USE

Important Step. It is with
pleasure we learn that the Board
of Commissioners of this city has
passed an ordinance providing for
the funding of the city scrip now
afloat. The provisions of the law

ments or lumber for the past twelve

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUKES THE WORST PAINS

n from One to Twenty M'yuges.
NOT ONE HOUR

ftr rea JIos this dverUement need any 0b
i SUFFER WITH PAIX.

r. owArs 'ready RELIEF-- IS A, CCRB for;
1 EVEEY PAIJT.

It was the first and Is

""lio Only Pain Remedy
Hnt;r oTwthe mort exerwUdn pains, allays

IuUmmton. nd cures Congestions, wbeUierof th,Li.titrs. Mmnach, Bonrvb, or oUicr glands or organs, byipitc:Kn.
. : IX FROM OJTE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

lT?Lf'.r,h2,JTL0!5?t or expraciaUns; the pain tha
P-- K, MVTlOi Bod-rWd- Infirm, Crippled. Verrons.

u c. or prostrated with disease may suffer, ,

RDWAY'S READY RELIEF
WI it, AFFORD INSTAXT EA8E:s ..KX)i..nos or the kidneys.

Market Summary. In New York,
on the 17th inst., cotton was easier at
17. Turpentine quiet at 3o. Rosin
steady at $2.25a$2.30. Gold 9. Ex-
change 487J. Governments doll. State
bonds quiet. -

montns amount, to thirty entire car-
goes and half as many partial loads,
footing in the aggregate 4,360,000

Literary. Mw. Oliphant is
engaged in writing a new novel
inOircc volumes entitled 14 White
Lidies," which will appear serial-

ly in the New York Churchman
with its modus operandi will short leet, a larger quantity than lias ever in southern cities of the U. cottonly be presented to the public. John been shipped in any previous year was dull at Id to 17. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,'x : i i , ni a i I fir ruir n sinrv. wn pn tbpi i nnp nicuuis. .c.-!-.. v treasurer, a ' : ' " :an ' a 9 r j most entirely to the energy and deduring the coming winter

spring. MISCELLANEOUS.
ru op onijr in UI.UEboxos.

A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. c --4w

MfNiciPAL. At a meeting o Annual rejxtrt of the Pennsylvania 200 PIANOS AND ORCASnew and second-hand- , of first
IXFLAMJI ATIOJf OF TIIE BLADDER.

l.A "j V ATI ON OF THR BOWELS.Mutual Life Insurance Company,fho Hoard of City Commissioners I IX

urateful Thousands proclaim Vix.
igaf. Bitters tho most wonderful In-vigor-

aat

tbat ever sustained tb 6iuking
system.

fred Williams, Esq., and Jefferson
Fisher, Esq., will constitute a com-
mittee to superintend the exchange
of funding bonds for city warrants.
The present income of the city from
taxation is about $12,000; from
rent of Market House and other
sources about $8,000, while the esti-
mated expenses are $36,000, besides

termination of one man.
The Kinston Gazette says: We

learn of a terrible fate which met a
negro woman in the lower part of
Lenoir county. It seems that she
and her husband were working in a
field, and at noon she started to her
house and went across a branch to
a neighbor's to get some fire, and
on her return she was met in the

ofPhiladelphiafor the year ending
December Hist, 1873. made to the
Secretary of State for the State of

held on Tuesday night, the 11th

inst., Henry M. Miller, Esq., was
apiiointed Mayor of the City during
the absence of His Honor, Mayor

OOJfflESTIOS OP THE LCNOSL
iiE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHINO.

PALPITATION OK THE HEART
HYSTERICS. CRDUP. DIPTHERIA.

CATARRH, IXFLUEXZA.
HE VDATITE. TOOTIIACHE.

NKURALQIA, RHEUMATISM.':.n rniLLs. aote chills.Rcudy Belief to the part or
.i :.!- - il.e iain or amenity xii will afford cam

iorth Carolina, pursuant to the
laws of said State.

class makers, will be sold at. lower
prices for cash, or on ins tall merits, or
for rent, in city or country, during this
month, by Horace Waters fc Son, No.
481 Broadway, than ever before offered
in New York. Speciality: Pianos and
Organs to let until the rent money pays
the price of the instrument. Illustra-
ted catalogues mailed. A large discount
to ministers, churches, schools, lodges,
Ac, Ac. 6 4w

Assets January 1, 1873, $3,909,002 56Iloldcn.
r-- v i ty lirofis m h.ilf a tnmbler of water will In a r

. r,H rre CHAMPS. 'SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH,
ti RnUKX, SH.K HF. AD AC HE, DIARRHOEA.

KxTKRY. COLIC. WIXD IX THE BOWELSSerious Accident. A little son
RECEirrs.

Premiums re-
ceived, : $1,010,314.07

Interest ree'd
and accrued, 271.1S3.09

branch by a huge bear, and being
in a state of pregnancy the ferocious
animal attacked her and killed her,
and tearing her open devoured the
child. Her husband, thinking she
swas staying over long, went in

i- -.I H i INTERNAL. PAINS.of our fellow-citize- n, C. W. Lam

the sum of $10,000 as annual inter-
est.

Death of Hon. Sion II. Roo-ei-w.

It is with the deepest --regret
that we are called upon to announce

beth Esq. i fell from the porch of
1,281,497 16 RICH FARMING LANDS

IX X EURASK A,
Now for .Sale Very CHEAP

his father's residence on Wednesday
ni.riif the 12th inst., and broke his $5,190,499 72

.icVrs li.iu!.l alwtvj currv a bottle of Itad-- ..
Rrndy Rellr with theui. A lew Jrupi In
ill prevent iiekne&i or pain from change of

. r It U b::cr thun Krone h Brandy or Bitters as a
a. milt--

FEVER ANTJ AGUE.
VF.R AND A GTE cured for fifty confs. Ther .

i . . rvi.irdial ag-u- t in this world that will oar Fever
an I a e no. and all other JJalarioua, Bilous, Scarlet.

intid. Yellow, and other Fevers fakJed br RAD-ffAV-

I ILLS so quick a RAD WAY'S READY RK--:
t;.:-- Kiity centa per bottle.

thi"h. Dr. E. Burke Haywood has

search of her, and on his approach
the bear ran. Seeing the appalling
fate of his unfortunate wife he
swooned by her. side, where he was
shortly after found by friends and

the death, in this city, on Friday
morning, the 11th inst., at 5 o'clock, Ten years credit, interest only (i percent !

DISBURSEMENTS.
Endowments, dividends,

commissions, salaries, li-- Z

cense?, interest Ac, 906,431 71
Assets at cost, 4,284,068 01

set the fractured limb and it is hoped
the little fellow will not be rendered of Hon. Sion Hart Rogers. Mr. Send forRogers retired .on Thursday night taken home, and the woman buried.
permanently disabled. a lie woous iiavesmee ueeu scoureu

Assets at market value, 4,427,996 96in his usual health, but about day
was taken with a hemorrhage which

by the citizens but at last accounts
the brute had not been captured.

Xo Person can take these Bitters
according tp directions, and remain lon
unwell, provided tbcirbonc3 aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IHlious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so prcv.i-len- t

in the valleys of our great ..rivers
throughout tho United States,' especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout .our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably eo during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements "of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inlluenco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. 'I'hero
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar lUrj'KKs,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-- '
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating, the secretions of the Inn,
and generally restoring the h. ..

functions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by purifying all its fluids with Vinj:c.ak
Bitters. No epidemic can takoj hold

ALTH2 BEAUTY! I!fc
a handsome illustrated paper, contain-
ing the Homestead I-a- a new num-le- r

just published, mailed free to all
parts of the world. Address,

resulted in death at the time menNew Hose. The Board of City
Commissioners at their session on
Thursday night, the 13th inst, or tioned. Upon others better quali 'STKoNil AND TURF Ricn BLOOT INOREAST?f flesh and weiuut clear skin amibeautiful complexion secured to all..Latest News. O. r . DAVIS.

fied than ourself must rest the task Land Commissioner U.. P. R. li..

ASSETS.
Mortgages, premium notes,

loans, net premiums, scrip
dividends, real estate, fur-
niture, Src, 4,427,996 96

LIABILITIES.
Losses, outstanding divi-

dends, Ac, 3,738,462 43

dinal tho Durcha.se of 1,000 feet of Omaha. Neb.of doing justice to the many vir G iwCol. X. II. Retts has been ap-
pointed Inspector of Customs for
Alabama.

tues which adorned the character of
new hose for Rescue Fire Company.
We ha vp not heard of their action
in regard to the Victor Fire Com-Ian- y,

but suppose that if desired,
th ir wants will also be attended to.

Col. Rogers. It is sufficient to say,
that in his demise, society has lost

SHARP COLLEGE.MARY in 1851.; This old and
celebrated Female School is situated in
the proverbially healthy town of Win

Dr. Babcock of Hallowell, Maine,
and Thos. Sanborn, of Boston, were

chester, on a bench of Cumberland

DR. RAD WAY'S
Ssrsaparilliai Resolvent

VHS GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS made THE MOST ASTONISTIINf CtTRES- - ro

tJUICK. SO RAPID ARB TIIE CHANGES, THE
l!OIY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OK Til 14 TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Zwi Day an Increase in Flesh

one of nature's noblemen and the
Commonwealth a valued and high-
ly esteemed citizen. In politics

Mountains, Tennessee. Commences its
annual sessions of ten months on the

killed by lightning on the 15th inst.
A mechanics' excursion train col-

lided in Bucks county, Pa., on the
14th inst., killing two persons and
injuring sixteen.

first Monday in September. Still under
Col. Rogers was in ante at man days

Surplus for policy holders,
4i per cent, basis, 689,534 53

Surplus for policy holders,
4 per cent, basis, 381,769 53

SAML C. IIUEY, President.Henry Austie, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

at Philadelphia, this 25th day of July,
A. D. 1874.

Witness my hand and official seal.
SAML. B. HUEY,

A Commissioner for North Carolina in
Pennsylvania.

its first and only President, Z. C.Graves,
LIj. D. For thoroughness and cheapan old line Whig.

In 1853, he was elected a member The heat for the past week in
ness of education, is not excelled by any
school in the South. Send for Catalogue
containing all essential particulars.of Congress from the Metropolitan Xew Orleans has been very oppres- -

. 1 A 1 . 3 G. S. WALMSLEY. of a system thus fore-arme- d.

ou John Coming. We are
highly delighted to hear that Old
John Robinson is coming this way.
lie is expected to spread his tent
in the Baptist Grove on or about
the rth of September. We make
this announcement in order that all
of our friends at the seashore and
mountains may hasten to Raleigh
at once. Verbum sat.

district and served the full term of 0 4w Treasurer.sive, tne mercury auring me uay
reaching from 98 to 100 degrees.two years. In 1SC0, he was a mem 'yspepsia or Indigestion, Ijvad- -

Pain in tho Shoulders, Cojimhs.acue,HAVE YOUTRJEDber of the House of Commons. In PRI1VG X It A E, 18 7 4
The colored men of Memphis

held a meeting on the night of the
14th inst., and passed resolutions S JTJEU BE B A.18G2, he was elected by the General

Assembly Attorney General of
ARE YOUdeprecating all conflicts and distur

bances between the races. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

lightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitu-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inllammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offspring of Dyspepsia.

Xorth Carolina, which position he Weak, Nervous or Debilitated ?
held until the adoption of our pres Are you so languid that any exertion

requires more of an effort than you feel
The apprehension of mixed

schools in the District of Columbiaent Constitution in 18G8. In 1870.
capable of making? Then try Juru- -has been removed by the official One bottle will prove a better guaranteebeba, the wonderlul tonic and mvigora- -he was returned to Congress J

served one session, since which time assertion that the commission had of its merits than a length v advertise- -tor, which acts so beneficially on the
no such intention.

J. M. ROSENBAUM,
(Successor to A. Kline,)

Comer Fayetteville and Hargctt Street.

ment
A fire occurred at the Greenbrier

he has devoted himself to the prac-
tice of law.

About the commencement of the

Stabuixcs. On Tuesday night,
the 11th inst., two colored men
named Charles Walton and Wm.
Richardson, became engaged in an
atlY.iy on Wilmington street, during
which Walton stabbed Richardson,
'milk-tin- g a wound from which he
died on Thursday, the 13th inst.
The .lflray we learn originated from

political discussion.

White Sulphur Springs at 4 o'clock,

and feigit is Seen and Felt.
Evorv 'T'p of thn RARSAPARTLLIAN RESOL-VKN- T

ciri)iii!i;--i.-atp- s through the Blood. Sweat, Urine,
inn! other Kint-- ami juicnsof the xynteni the viror of
life, for it the wastes of the body with new and
ound maiM-i;it- . Scrofula, Svphllis, Consumption,

ciaiidiilar diJMMsc, Ulcers in the throat. Mouth, Tu-
mors, Nod'-si- ihe Glands.ind other parts of the system,
s..re Eyi's. St Tumorous discharges irotn the Ears, and
'h worst forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions, Fever..rs, scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
Acne, Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh. Tumors, Can-re- rs

in the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis-
charges, Nipht Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of
the life priiu-iple- , are within the curative range of this
wonder of llodern Chemistry, and a few days' use willprove to any person using it for either ot these forms of
disease iu potent power to cure them.

1 the patient, daily becoming reduced by th wastef
and decomposition that is continually proirrestin, sue

p,is iti arresting these wastes, and repairs the same
wtih new materia! made from Wealthy blood and thi
t;if SAR:JA I'ARILLI AN v. iil And does pecure a cur
- lor when once this remedy commences lti
..ork of 'iirification. and succeeds in diminishing the

of withes, its repair will be rapid, and every day
I patient will leel him.tl'tf rowing better and stronger,
t c i..od diestiuj; better, appetite improving, and liesli
I id weight increasing.

Not only does the Sarsiparilluk Resolvkxt exc
' Known remedial (ienisin thecure of Chronic, Serf

his. Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but it is th
.i.v positive cure for

Kidney D liiaddev Complaints,
'.'rinnry and Womb diseases. Oravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Siuppae of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Britrht's Dis-
ease. Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are
fci ii deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances like the whiieof an ctfg, or threads like
while Mlk. or tin re is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-aiicc- .

and white l'.ni- - dust deposits, and when there is
a li ickintr, bin niii sensation when passim; water, and
pain in thu i;.a;i Duck and along the Loins.

Tumor of IV Years' Growth
Cured by Hadway's Resolvent.

nn the morni ner of the lbtn inst..
war Col. Rogers entered the Raleigh destroying Worsham's club rooms,

secretive organs as to impart vigor to
all the vital forces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which
stimulates for a short time, only to let
the sufferer fall to a lower depth of mis-
ery, but it is a vegetable tonic acting
directly on the liver and'spleen.

It regulates the bowels, quiets the
nerves, and gives such a healthy tone to
the whole system as to soon make the
invalid feel like a new person.

Rifles under command of Capt. W. and w. J. Caldwell's lianasome
IT TTo rri crin oa lef T.lPlltonfint hilt, residence and stables. Loss about my Spring andI am now receiving

Summer stock of
was soon promoted to the posi-- S10000
tinn nf rninnpi nf tho 47th Tteo-i- - A general Convention of the Pro

. I fAofo t f Vr iMenAno I iMinron v&rill moor.
raent. He served in this capacity ""T "wL,""
until chosen to the Judicial office dav in October. In accordance

Its operation is not violent, but is
characterized by great gentleness ; the
patient experiences no sudden change,
no marked results, but gradually his
troubles

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

with a vote of the last General Con

At thirty-fiv- e the average Ameri-
can discovers that he has an "Inf-

ernal Stomach," and goes into the
hands of the doctors for the remnant
of his life. Prevention is better
than cure, but Dr. Walker's Vin-wiA- U

Bitters will both cure and
prevent dyspepsia, diseases of the
.kiri, kidneys, and bladder, and all
disorders arising from an "infernal
stomach." G Iw

before mentioned.
At the time of his decease he was

about 49 years of age. lie leaves
four children, three boys and one
girl. His wife, a daughter of the
late Hon. W. II. Haywood, died
some years since.

Scrofula, or King's Kvil, White
Swelliugs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, SwdlfilJXoi k.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammation, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Allectiou, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Ey, etc.
In these, as iu all other constitution! Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Hitters! have
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Uilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the 1 flood, Liver, Kidney nud Bladder,
these Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lllood. U

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, siieJi as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- s. Gold-beate- r and
Miners, as they advance in lifo, aro sbbject
to parulytiiit of tho Bowels. To jguard
against this, take a dose of Walker'j.,Vin'-E(;a- u

Hitters' occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,; Tet-

ter, t'alt-Kheu- Blotchcsj Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Iting-lporm- s,

Scald-heud- , Soro Kj-c- s, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatovcrinamH
or natuie, arc; literally dug up and Carried
out of the system in a short timo by tho uso
of theso Hitters. j

. Tin, Tape, and other Worms1,
lurking iu the system of ho many thousands,
are effectually destroyed arjd removed!. To

system of medicine, no vermifuges, ijo an
thelminitics will free the system from w orms
like theso Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young

vention, a full report will appear in
the Churchman, published by M.
H. Mallory & Co., 713 Broadway,
New York.

The following is the New York
Bank statement for the week end-
ing August luth :

Loans decrease one million and
one-fourt- h. Specie decrease three
million and one-thir- d. Legal tenders
increase, trifle; deposits decrease
four and one-thir- d million. Re-
serve decrease two million and one-fourt- h.

The New York cotton statement
for the week ending the 14th inst.,
is as follows :

General Merchandise,
recently purchased in person at North-
ern Manufactories, and being from tirst
hands, I am prepared to offer advanta-
ges to the Trade seldom offered in the
city of Raleigh.

My stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing
is full and complete, bought principally
at auction sales from first-clas- s houses.
I think I can offer inducements, both
to the wholesale and retail trade, that
cannot be surpassed south of the New
York market.

STIJL.12 13 11 GOODS
of every grade and style, and marked
at prices tbat will sell them.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS

in every variety, embracing every stye
quality and novelty of fashion.

The China, Crockery and Glass
Ware Department

is a specialty of my trade, and I can
furnish roods in this line to my whole

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPnrptife&ReplatiniPills
fieri. - n t,iie!css, elegantly coated with sweet frtim,
pi' ' -- 'iiate. purify, cleanse and strengthen. Rad-- v

Tills, for the cure of nil disonlers of the Stomach,
.. .. hnwels, Kidneys, lllnd.ler. .Nervous Diseases,

Ili a. lie. Constipation, Oost"veiics, Indigestion, Dys-pepsi- .i,

IJUiousness, Bilious Fever. Inflammation of the
iioweU, i'iles, and nil Derangements of the Internal
Vi.-ce- Warranted to eilect a pu-iti- cure. Kurelv
' '.-etabl- containing no mercury iiiiucraUor dcletri-ou- 4

drugs.
A tew doses of RADWAY'S KILLS wiil free the rs-ei-m

rem ell the above named disorders. I'r.ce, 25 cents
I It.. x SOLI) BY DltUUJl.STS.

C FALSE AND TRUE Rend one letter
j: A 1 !'.V A Y A CO.. No. 32 Warren St.. New

.i ...iii. i worth thousands will be sent you.

This is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used with wonderful
remedial results, and is pronounced by
the highest medical authorities, "the
most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

Ask your druggist for it.
For sale by Wm. F. Kidder tfe Co.,

New York. G iw

BRANCH OFFICE OF TIIE
Freedman's Savings and

Trust Company.
Office of the Commissioners of the

Freedmaii's Savings and Trust
Company,

Washington, D. C, July 29, '74.
Notice is hereby given to all persons,

other than depositors, who may havj
claims against the Freednuin's Havings
and Trust Company or any of its
branches that they ire called upon to
present the same and to make legal proof
thereof to the Commissioners of said
Company at their office. No. 1507, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Pass Books, when properly adjusted"

Death of a Worthy Max.-- We

regret to announce the death, at
Chapel Hill, on the night of the
l")th, of John White, Esq., for
many years Postmaster at that
place. Mr. White was a native of
Newton, Mass., and was in the GSth

yr-.x- r of his age. He was a man of
high character and enjoyed the full
confidence of the entire communi-
ty in which he lived.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports for

or old, married or single, at, the dawn f wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonie
Bitters display so decided an inlluenco that
improvement is soon perceptible.sale trade at factory prices. Call early

Cleanse the Vitiated JJIOou when- -to secure bargains. Especial attention
ever you find its impurities burs tine throughpaid to the retail department.

Attentive and experienced salesmen
in every department, and I can assure
the ladies it is not a trouble, but a pleas
ure, to show eroods.

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or $ores ;

cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and. .

sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when it m
foul ; your feelings will tell you when, j Keep
tho blood pure, and tho health of tho system
will follow. I

iu ii. Mcdonald A; co.,
Drngghta and Gen. Ar-U-

., San Frsnciaco, CtHfmi.
and eor. of W&hinpton and Charlton Su.. K. Y.

1

Sold Ity rn.ll Druggists and Dealer.

J. M. ltOSENBAUM.
April 23, 1874. 14 3m.

will be deemed sufficient proof of the
balances shown to bo due thereon. De-
positors will therefore ; present their
Eass books to the respective branches

they were issued, as soon as
possible, that they may be properly
verified and balanced.

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL,
ROBT. PURVIS,
R. If . T. L.E1POL.D,

jy 29 3m Commissioners.

the week 4,78o ; same weeK last
year, 11,32--5 ; total to date 3,748,718 ;
same date last year, 3,575,302. Ex-
ports for the week, G,130 ; same
week last year, 11,107 ; total to date,
2,789,420 ; same date last year, 81.

Stock at all U. S. ports,
141,014; last year, 137,120. At all
interior towns, 20,790; last year,
19,773. At Liverpool, 887,000 ; last
year, 807,000. American afloat for
Great Britain, 29,000; last year, 45,-00- 0.

It is reported that Bazaine has
arrived at Genoa, disguised as a ser-

vant. It seems that the fugitive
certainly had accomplices.

The following is the first official
business dispatch received by this
Government, per cable, from South
America since the completion of the
cable from Lisbon to Kio, and con-

veys the first notice of the arrival of
Bear Admiral Leroy to take com-
mand of the SouthPaci fic station .The
despatch is dated the 15th inst., and
was received here at 10:30 a. m.,

official Vote of Wake.
We publish the correct vote of this
county at the recent election, to-

gether with that cast for Governor
in lS72aud at the special election
for member of Assembly in 1873.
We are under obligations to Mr.
White, the ellicient Register of
Deeds, for courtesies shown us in
allowing us access to the official
p:icrs in his office.

Kile this mpy of i ho Km for

KEARNEY'S
F LUID E X T R A C T,

B IT C H U !

The only known remedy ior
B RIGHTS D IS EA SE.

And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
1)IABETES,DYSPEP8IA,

NERVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, Dropsy,

Non-retentio- n or incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ul-

ceration of the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,
Jjcueorrhoea or Whites, Disease of tho

Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

-- MAKING ANDMATTRESS THESE
branches beins: taught in the North Car
olina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, we are prepared to fur-
nish Mattresses of the very best make HE CAROLINA SPRING BED.T
and material, and at cheap rates. Also,
to cane-se- at chairs, settees, ifec, Ac.

UROOMS. We also have on band a
Patented January : Oth, 1874.large lot of excellent Brooms, which

will be sold cheap.
Address Institution tor the Deal anu

Dumb and Blind, Raleigh. N. C.
Raleigh, March 26, 1874. 3 3m jned offers to the publicThe undersi;

the
A I, E.SO KF

showing extraordinary dispatch. It
is as follows :

44 Secretary of Xavy,
Washington, D. C: the Eastern

rooms and
A House and Lot in

Ward, containing: four

c

1 '

Startling Forgeries.-- A start-
ling case of forgery and fraud hasjust
come to light in Charlotte, the par-
ticulars of which, as far as we can
gather them, are as follows :

It seems that W. H. II. Houston,
a prominent citizen and large cot-

ton buyer, was an independent can-

didate "at the late election for Sher-

iff of Mecklenburg county. From
some cause, either on account of hi3
lavish expenditure of money, or
from unguarded remarks on his
part, suspicion was aroused that the
endorsements which stood on his
notes in Bank were forgeries.

An examination was had, with
the following results: The Mer-

chants and Farmers National Bank
hold a note for $2,500, having the
names of II. M. Houston and E. C.
Grier, as sureties.

The Commercial National Bank
has a note for $1,200, endorsed with
the signiture of II. M. Houston.

Farmers Savings Bank of Meck-
lenburg county, a note of $3,000,

with the bogus endorsement of H.
M. Houston- - and the genuine en-

dorsement of J. P. Houston.
In addition to the Bank forgeries

the following frauds were perpetrat-
ed :

Milton Morris, Esq., a citizen of
Cabarrus, holds Mr. Houston's note
for 2,tS3 ; II. M. Houston and E-- C.

Grier are on this note as endors-

ers.
E. M. Holt is is in for about $3,000

with II. M. Houston and E. C.

Grier, as endorser j.
The total amount of Houston's

forgeries is about $12,CSG.

The mos disgraceful circum-
stance connected with the whole
matter, is Houston's having borrow-
ed $1,500 from an orphan girl in the
county, and forging the name of
W. J. Black, as security of the note.
The young lady, upon hearing ot
her loss, wept most bitterly. It
was all she had in the world.

After Houston had been apprised
of the fact that his guilt had been
discovered, he had a horse and bug-
gy ordered, and, under cover of the
darkness left Charlotte Sunday
night. Nothing has been heard of
him by the public, and there is
nothing to indicate his whereabouts.
What has become of all the money
which he obtained by the villainy
practiced is entirely a matter of
surmise, though it is Certain a very
large part of it was spent in con-
ducting the campaign.

Houston, it seems, stood high in
Charlotte, and the affair has created
a profound sensation.

Lamp Lighter. We have been
liou n by I). W. Whitaker, the op-

eration of his new patent lamp
lighter. It is of simple construc-- t
ion and very convenient. It consists

of an opening under that part of
tin lamp near th-- ? wick, through
whk-- h n match can be inserted
without removing the chimney.
As the match is shoved in it ignites
and lights the wick without remov-
ing the chimney.

It will doubtless avoid many

kitchen, with one-fourt- h acre of ground
attached, on Newbem Avenue, will be
sold on reasonable terms. Any person
desiring to purchase will apply at this
office. mar 4 3t.

IA T II; O XV

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,

which for
Cheapness,

Durability and
Comfort,

he challenges the world.
This bed is composed of the spiral

spring, made of the best tempered steel,
is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will sell County or State Rights at
low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicate with me at
once.

Any one with a little energy, can
make money with this patent.

For particulars, address
D. W. WHITAKER,

jan. 28--tf Raleigh, N. C.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP-
SICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women and Children.
&XO RATTER WHAT THE AGE!
Prof, Steele says: "One bottle of

Kearney'ei Fluid Extract Buchu is worth
more than; all other Buchuscombinen."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars. Sold by all
Druggistsi
Depot, 104 Dnane St., Ticw York

A Pphysician in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis,

EfrSend ptamp for pampleU, free.-- Q

I TO THE
Nervous and Debilitated

J Of Both Sexes. .

JVo (Jltargc for Advice and Consultation.

General Agent for the Celebrate!

Estey Cottage) Orgaji.
Payments easy. Prices low. ttcitl I'.u
Illustrated Catalogue,

Al&o dealer in all kinds of j

MUSICAL INSTliuMKN'.
Fancy Goods, Toys, Basket, Cluldn n'i
Carriages, Cigars, Pipes and Tol ;..

Don't forget to call at NTo. 10 Fkycttc-vill- e

street, Baleigh, N. jC.

XEW WI1KELER A: AVI I.SONA'Sewing Machine, Kilver Plated, lor
sale cheap, at

NAT. L. BROWN'S.

Clerk and Collector's Office,

The Monongahela's paymaster is
sick: relief wanted immediately.

(Signed,) LEUOY."

The expenditures of the National
government for the fiscal year 1874,
were $287,133,873, against $290,345,-24- 5

for the fiscal year 1873a de-
crease of $2,869,653, and an increase
of $25,417,128 over 1872, exclusive,
of course, of the items of interest
and premiums. An examination
of the figures in detail shows that
there was a saving of $3,6S6,517 last
year in the civil and miscellaneous
expenditures, but this item is still
larger by $8,G56,834 than in 1872,
showing that there is still room for
great retrenchment. The War De-
partment saved almost exactly four
million dollars the past year, but
the item is still seven millions larger
than in 1872. The Virginus af-
fair largely increased the expen-sivene- ss

of the navy, the item
standing for $7,406,330 more than in
1873, and $9,682,777 more than in
1872. The charge for the navy has
not been exceeded since 1867. The In-

dians cost $2,259,236 less than in 1873,
but only $368,260 less than in 1872.
Pensions only diminished $321,012
as compared with 1873, but show an
excess of $505,012 as compared wi th
the previous year. The increase in
the interest charge is the most no-

ticeable fact in the statement, this
being the first time in eight years
that there has been other than a de-
crease. Probably the double inter-
est paid during the syndicates oper-
ations accounts for a part of it. J his

July 6th, 1874.
O X I C E.

EN BANKRUPTCY.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,NOTICE has been filed in the
District Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by J. B. Higgs, of Wake county,
in said District, duly declared a Bank-
rupt under the act of Congress of March
2d, 1867, for a discharge and certificate
thereof from all his debts and other
claims provable under said act, and that
the 25th day of Aug., 1874, at 10 o'clock,
a. sr., at the office of A. W. Shaffer,
Register in Bankruptcy, in Raleigh, N.
C, is assigned for the hearing of the
same, when and where all creditors,
who have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest, may attend and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted. And that the second and
third meetings will be held at the same
time and place.

New-Bern- e, N. C.August 8, 1874.
GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Merbimox, Fuller fc Ashk, So-

licitors. 8 law2w

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That ITHIS been appointed Assignee of
the estate and effects of Harvil Har-
ris, of Henderson, Granville coun-
ty, N. C, who was adjudged a bankrupt
by the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina upon the petition of one of his
creditors.

G. ROSENTHAL, Assignee.
Raleigh, July 23, 1874. 53- -2t

A IAIHJ13'VJniKTY OF FltXl'V.

Acting under an ordinance passed by
the Board of Commissioners, June 26,
1874, 1 hereby notify all persons who
failed to list their taxables to come for-
ward and list the same within the next
ten days, under penalty of the law.

FRANCIS M. SORRELL,
47 4t. Clerk and Collector.

The Y.vnnonouciii House. For
the past few months this well known
Hotel has been undergoing a
thorough renovating, both inside
and out, and is now one of the
finest buildings of the kind south
of Washington. It has one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e rooms, among
which arc finely furnished parlors,
bed-chambe- rs, private parlors and
a most elegant bridal chamber.
The bedrooms are furnished with
the best walnut furniture and mat-
tresses manufactured by themo3t
celebrated firms of New York and
other cities. Attached to the build-
ing arc bath rooms of the most im-
proved kind, barber shops, fcc. It
is useless for us to speak of the Pro-
prietor, Dr. Blacknall. If there is
a man on the continent that can
beat him keeping a Hotel or whose
mannera are more acceptable to the
public at large, we have never seen
nor heard of him.

Xjl Goods. Toy 8. Ac. at
BROWN'S.

Raleigh, April 7, 1S74

Dn. J. B. Dyott, graduate of JefTer-so- n

Medical College, Philadelphia, au-
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted pn all diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which ho has made
an especial study) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or of bow long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.

N. Y. feb. 4. ly.

IS TO GIVE NOTfCK. Diat aTHIS of the creditors ofClerk and Collector's Office,
Raleigh, July 17, 1874.

VTOXICE TO TAX PAYERS. IJ3I will be in my office daily for the
next thirty days between the hours of
9 a.m. and lp.m., and 3 and 6 p. m.,
for the collection of the taxes of the City
of Raleigh for the year 1874. Taxes
must be paid within this time or they

Thomas P. Deveroux.wlili be Uld at tho
Register's otllce in KaJjeigh, C., bo-fo- ro

A. W. Shatrer, Ei.t Register, on
tho 2d day of July, 187V t 10 d'clook.
a. m.t for tho purposes named !ln tho
27th and 28tlr sections of the Bankrupt
A-- t of March 2, 1867. . -

,W. J. IIAWKIXS,
, WALTER CIjARK,

i Trustees.
Ralegh, X. C, Juno 22, 171. 2t

will be collected according to law. 2 SECOND
low, atFRANCIS M. SOKKELL, hand pianos, veryf

NAT. Ti BROWN'S.52-- 12t Collector.


